
INNOPON-RABA-T 
 

Industrial degreasing cleaner for treating 
steel objects 

Low-foaming preparation for scattering 
 
Areas and methods of usage: the product is designed for professional use. It is an intensively alkaline general-purpose 
degreasing cleaner of solid state. It can be applied in degreasing iron and steel objects as well as cleaning platforms 
strongly contaminated by oil or grease. As a degreasing cleaner, it may be used in one-zone appliances because it also 
works without rinsing. The preparation does not form a stable emulsion along with the leached grease or oil;  
the oil mostly swimming up onto the top of the solution can be removed by skimming. 
Applying the preparation is recommended for scattering procedure. After preparing  a work solution of the appropriate 
concentration and temperature, make a contact between the affected surface and this solution and maintain it until the 
end of the working time. After the end of the process, rinse the surface with water if necessary. 
 
Recommended concentration: 0.5-3% 
Recommended temperature and working time: 60-90°C, 3-30 min.     
Recommended pressure of the nozzle: 1-2 bar 
 
 

EU hazard symbol:    
 
Warning: hazard 
    
Flammability: not flammable. 
 
Safety recommendations: use the preparation exclusively for its function in accordance with general labour hygienic 
and labour safety instructions.  
 

H314 - Causes severe skin burns and eye damage. 
H335 - May cause respiratory irritation. 
P261 - Avoid breathing dust/fume/mist/vapours/spray. 
P280 - Wear protective gloves / protective clothing / eye protection / face protection. 
P303 + P361 + P 353 - If on skin or hair: Take off immediately all contaminated clothing. 
 Rinse skin with water / shower. 
P304 + P340 - If inhaled: Remove person to fresh air and keep comfortable for breathing. 
P305 + P351 + P338 - If in eyes: Rinse cautiously with water for several minutes.  
Remove contact lenses if present and easy to do. Continue rinsing.     
 

Environmental protection: the applied work solution can be discharged into public drains after being processed and 
diluted appropriately, in accordance with current regulations. Cleaned containers can be handled as municipal waste.     
 P501 - Dispose of contents/container in accordance with local regulations.  
 
Storage: store the preparation in its original unopened container at a dry cool but freeze-free place protected from 
sunlight, separated from foodstuffs. Comply with general instructions of handling and storing chemicals.     

P102 - Keep out of reach of children. 
    P403+P233 - Store in a well-ventilated place. Keep container tightly closed.     
   
Packaging units: 25kg sack. 
 
Produced and distributed by: INNOVENG 1 Kft. 
Address: H-1114 Budapest, Szabolcska M. u. 5. 
Internet site: www.innoveng1.hu 
Commercial office - address: H-2040 Budaörs, Liget utca 3/2; telephone:  +36-23/80-17-80, +36-23/80-17-81; fax: 
+36-23/421-933, +36-70/362-8756  
 


